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T.OWN. AND tOtNT BY,
FOUND.—A few days ago, in the Post ciffme,

a Purse, which the owner can7bave by call-
ing at Bergner's Book' Store and paying for
this advertisement. octl4

IstAD ffILIE.--It IS stated ,that an extensive
lead mine has been discovere&near:l4thlehem,
In Clarion county

Fourteen shares of Gettysburg Bank stock
were sold on Tuesday, at $7O per share--origi-
nal c3st $5O. - !

Tim "FASHIONS" say tunic over•dremes
rich lace will be very popular the coming win-
ter, and have been imported in charming pat:
terns

ACC/DIUST. —B. W. Pittnn, son of '.:Tuege
Patton, of Connenutville, had his lap; broken
in two places on Monday of last weel, while
engaged_in wrestling—

ELECTIaN OF BANK . DriticTass.--/in 'election
for thirteen directors of the Ilarritiliurg bank
will be held on Monday,the 16tigitilibyernber,
at the banking house.

1:1=0:=1
JOLIN .MARTIC. hung himaelf father's

stable, in lrfartjc tornship, Lancaster county,
on Thursday last. No causels assigned for the
rash act..

Tax (7rgan was not distribUted 111'1h
wagons yesterday.' The ele;ction was over,
arl,it hadno l'i4portant information"; for the
people. It did not desire to. circulate the elec-
Von ieturns. •

::Coax is worth fifty cents per bu-Ael at Bur-
lington, Know. Wheat fifty and,wenty-five
cents. Good prices for that section, but our
fanners will realize nearly double that amount
for their. crops,

OTRF. FOR CHAPPED HANDS.—The following is
`said to be a cure for chapnefi..handa;,7Dissolve
three cents worth of clarified beeswax%n.three
cents worth of pure sweet oil, VVeating over
a slew fire.' Apply at night, lie:feral:o4ring: •

iiintralts notice that it. has*en
decided by the War, ljepartment.thattlie-;jtent
of fare in a sleeping car is a legitimate charge
among the actualexpenselof'an 60cori trivet-
ing in the discharge of his duty or under ordeni,
if the journeybe.prisecuted by night.

DROWNED.-Mr. John A. Noel, of Buckman
Valley, Adams county, was drowned ner Mnm
sneaking, on Friday evening, in a.branch.ofthe
Conewago. The stream had been swollen by a
heavy min, which Mr. N. did not discoAi,
owing to thedarkness of the night, and In at-
temptirg to drive his team across,
drowned.

I=l=l
RECOVBRING. --Richard Watson, Esq., of

Doylestown, it willbe remembered,- was wound-
ed, (it was supposed mortally,)'at Oarnp.'Cuitin,
in July last. We learn. that, otintrarY to all
expectation, he is recovering, and Is. now-able
to walk without the aid of a crutch.

,

Enrron Roman .-W. L. Davis, editor cif tbe
Easton Daily Ewen, hada bmtoontaining $3OO
and a number of valuable papers, stolen from
a table in his office, a few days agsi. A boy
employed in the office Was arrested, and con-
fessed the critie, and implicated: another youth
named Frey, as his partner. -

Wato,Dons..--The ladies of the Meadville,
Pa., Soldiers' Aid. Society had inOperatiOn, dur-
ing the late.Agricoltural Fair-In-4118t place, a
refreshment stood and. diqing -saloon, from
Which they cleared over five.teicired.4ollars, all
of which goes to swell thecharitable: fund of
the United States Sanitaiy•aOmMissiOn.

THE following is set down .es. the
heating values of different kinds of Apiaries&
wood: Shellbark hickory being taken as the
highest standard, ; pig nut ,hickeiry, 95;
white oak, 75; white 72;'aPRe tree, 70;
red oak, 69; black wainnt, 66; lillit?iteenli;o6;
Black birch, .62 ; yellow 9ikt 56 ; hard maple,
50; white elm, 58; red codar, 60; wild cherry;
66 ; • yellow poplar, p 2 ; btitternut; 52; white
birch, 49 ; white pine, 42. :.

GRAND OPERA.-A portion ofthe w,inter,, we
.

understand, is to be made use.of by manager
of some notoriety in.giving operatic entertain
manta, with the following corps of erninentlex-4
tistes, whose names alone will be sufficient .to
'make the' enterprise a success: Primeg)coini
Soprani, MadameGoosi Squakki,Aidile Scream-
ma Londdi _and ),idle Gohigbertpultkitek;
Prime donna Contralto,„MdleEmannliSquinti4
comprimario, MadameklulltilOodi ; first
tenors, Signors•Cur,ll Eieri.and• lifoustaehl ; bar-
.atones, Signors . Nico Fellahl- arid 'NO. ,Mona;
first bassis, Signor .-Veri Low ;

comprimaria, Ellegantil Buffei.;•:,:oOnductor,
Gallon Jugt; .Mistair de lialle#?l;SPringhi

• Tag following. certificateiamne °LAE'S many
hundreds received; which Will provellhat J.
liosendale's iceproved spectacles are supeilorito
any other in use

READISG, Sept. 8, 1,849:8:KR. RosenIDKLE--allt, :• Having been Using a
pair of your improved. spectacles fa. seifeza,tdays, it is with much pleasurize3hat a:Mireyon of the erect rebef. they havn'ailbrdefi'me fo
reading: I-find mi-'differenee inthe use bfk4itirglassesy,by:eandle oraunlightclind
with equal ease:bk. either ; artd.lnY eyes keetewithout that sense of •tensioivand _paiddojo
quent uneifl.l eof formenjlasees. Pain-but-view-your improyements-irrthe-coilgrue-tieWef speotacleit4a an adaßatiiiiiKkr ecleitelft

Wshonlfilitilratgat7-7,..4'; t
oetl4-d&wlt AAA 1).A,. ,

Dar SmavEn_.--M. W. MMotineil;_ntone.time
a-resideot,-% lifeadvillevaTaadnitte of Alio.
ghenr,College, was eatitnresl, With Morgan's
band, and is now in the Ohio Penitentiary with
his bead shared. At the breaking out' of the
rebellion, he deserted his country, and as north-
ern born rebels generally,do, made one of the
worst of traitors. He now bids fair to get his
jaai desert. '1 • -

FUEL FOR UN=SAlL—Capt. 'E. C. Wilson, A.
Q. M., will„receive804 W prpposals at hisoffice,
iu this city, until 3:o!plocki.p. Ir., on Thursday,
;October for -supplying the troops at Camp
Curtin, and7thajnyalid Corps, the hospitals,
corrals-, arid "various military offices and posts,-
in and _ around-xliatilsburg,i with ,futi, for , fl

R9494 .-ipt, tp,excee4vlx.lAckn#ls, from Novem-
ter,first. The proposals will_.b:fc'r wood and
coa4.weiding. to measurement and weight
prescribed. ip advertlkeruent in our colimro, to
which we'reler firi'ftittiier particulars.

_ ~....:._,r,_.
Terwrimmocsc., )15rear „7--A year ago, Isaac

Newton, Commissioner ofAricultnre,At Wash-
ington, distrihnted,alargequantity Tappa;

,hanneols .wheat:through this State, for th 6
purpose of having the farmers give it a itrial.7-
Xfarmer-Of Delaware county, who soweidthree
quarts ofthe. ewheaton the 2d,ofOotpher,lB63;
in, afield adjoining ieVeral. —acreti of lifeiliterra-
hein_wiiiat, gives the followingf resiiTtl of. the

There was nothing forfitiikable lit its appear-
ance until it begin to shoot, whichAusisevdrifiiiiiirrirevlbusith.,,,tinybesidejt; xiit the let
Of the 7tfirmonth was read* for cut-
ting. TbeAtraw was stiff and standing erect,
the heads Well:formed, grain,pinup and heavy.
It -yielded threelifißielstof 'Clear White, grate,,
being one bushel from each quad sown.

The,trial seeremto.-...ostablish the followi4points, tio *ICC"—
'lThlit'it haitly.: •

2i. That it •comes to mat urity early, thus
escaping,,dautage frogijust or insects.

8i Thit I's stiffand not liable to
fall.. .

4th. That the grain is of a sUperior quality.
sth. Thatityteldetabundantly.

LAlldilAiLll. ! WONDIIIITHL
SThis nveningAthe first of those ,entertaining
exhibitions byProf, Harry Lee, will he given

The iiireinistration of nitrous.
'oxide ges

, hatter known,as LaUghbig Gas, pro-
duces an effect upon jhe,subjecte that aston
`Jailing, while it`amusing.' iThe Prof. always
selects his subject's `from theAdiert.Ce", And we
are assured-that their Minienveih'ere 'such as
to=144. the audience in a constant roar of
laughter. Themas Osbornr 'Astor 'of
St. John'A E,.Church,New Haven,;recorn-
mends LaughingGas to all who desire to have
teeth extracted 'without path. Prof. Lee will
Perform Ibis Dentatoperationfree of;charge at
each-exhibition if(the.patient desireelt. There
is nothing of an objectionable character copy
netted with the 'enktiiiniaerit; and.. the most
laithihres may attend. „ . • '
:.In'addition to,thelauglaing_Gais performance,

ihii-ProfeskirWili he eitsiated. bY'PrOf.
the world"rentiwned-lifitgiCian, Whii rhea puzzled
the citizens of _EarOpe,and,AMerica; by his ',
'Wonderful feativwhich ave;the Most litysteti-
Onti,.Mirticillcins and'marvelotis `ever witpeeeed.

These •insure,crOwifiaL. heusee ion ;his.. and-RridaY; even-
ings; •=lStielltittre?billiiib4serlciqiii presented
to'onr citizens in oneOihibigon. -The,price of
'ft'shrtis4tail)iiif!li* 26 cents lilo4'k.go unlash
you haVe,your vest buttons insuredr,-.as Prof.
Lei *lit natereipoludidis'for any 'damage that
may result froin a hearty laugh 6117:the Ipart of
,hiastud itors RIM

passed GT ino.a Comparatively
quiet manner onTies:day. We have heard of
very little disturbance atthe polls. In one or
two of the wardsthere wereafliilintookidowns .

,The vote cast was.-the. iergeit .that.z* b!?enpelled in the cityfor-a nuMber. years Both
:parti4 seemed determined and had
every voter brought,Out,that jtliFas pessible to
get to the place of voting.

During the evening' theboisterous rowdies of
'the copperhead "party, ififiniinded 'by -rot-gut
,whisiiyiliairtur*olsy, and kept Ap a constant
howl on theetreets. anticipated a large
majority for Woodward in .I(arrisbnig, and
were very bold and insulting the 'returns
from the varionil"Wardri came in. They " elm-

,

Mined. down'! considerably when they;dlscov-
eied that 'their immense majority was eighty eight.

copperheads, more n4hresvd....than the
-".youngsters,:':although;iihey: had boasted of
theIcertain *election of Woodward began' to

"4611a mice when theresult **telegraphed
from ivarioos,counties, and cauticiusly,

---
•

At a later hour, as majority. after _Majority
for Curtin, and great Union. gainSiutere an-
-nounoed, the loyaliMetr of, thecity became in-,
Want, 'and -werein'ri?) ex-
hibiting their intltisiasib..: Cheer-ft ipholmer
went Op for Cadiz!' aiutihq

The_lsttents.pe.office was the Liteadquarters
-pf-thelfttion-Conn tyConimitle,lor thti receipt
of 'the returns Hundreds of persons, anxionsi
to hear "the noir," crowded inand around the
9ffo3ditring the 'cholanight. OcdasiOnally
few .copperheadirwouid appear is.- the, browd,

.

but is a general :AWL* their com plexion
change.* and they went away blue eopperhedele.
They had .(,40,,teirthly. • One or two who
need insnltinglangnage.fonnd theniseFres end-
AquiYAilrn.Witikii.4lllo-,gtitOr,

...„

Yesterday_ thete4sas no enthusiasm. manic
fesfed,flytiiin4t.iiii--onißetiitiiets, and thine of
their number who ;had staked money:ln the
result, tiers P

At. market, we ofetheardWoodwarditer greet
clachßtliler with suokitaltitaticm as; "Things;
look bad ti;is 'moraine "We're licked :like

•

thunder; "I gusts vie've been whipped," go.
Som&begliti-iriarktii met i who belong to:that.
;paitiptris::said,,reft the citiia,*ii is., they.
cioald:+dispOte of *ilk marketing Yfloe said he
would now "move out At4a gone It was
not:a:difficult task to distinguish the. tabu
men from • oopperheiap, at -first Or:6i- -The
esiiMtersiricaipf thii ...former Wereldeiiiant; all,
were sigliag; the. faces .;off the, ropper-
-headsinvanslongasfthey be at
Oninirlit They did 'dot' disdie to enter Into
Ic6iiriiitsitiimi-with loyal
g7lir s4. o PlVlMlctetott.biaartiolet6=itii indefli44
iengthvbtttrbovO not =tlQienbi-riktd-tO4
Sulitco it to sixt.ll,oole,TßeriLAirtleYet•PONISVPIN!:,@6..t!4-4fli"SW.

411138.1QT hpOATAAOR OR A BMA 'FAADJIUM. „ON.

GOLD.—It is wellknown that it lathe wish of
Mr. S:cietary Chase, the financial Nestor, that
gold should remain atfortyor fifty per cent.
prtminm. This would prevent large importa-
tions of foreign goods, and the cortnequent
exportation ofgold to pay for them. This rate
ofpremium on gold wouldalso have a 4ndency
to encourage the exportation of our products
and manufactures, because of s,lllleferfeti o
excliangelleticeen Europe and this .

4

THE DANGERS orrysixfor.,sum.—Onthe.subject
of the‘aarfger ,olietioleum and its ittirtese;',
says the Chemist, there has been a great deal of
unnecessary. alarm. „We do not by any Maris
attempt to

-

deny that -ranch 'danger !ifteird6
some departments of the business bill, that
unfounded idea of- the)charaoter of pettobithn,
and a magnified notion of its hazardouil natak
does exist, tbeke is not a shadow of af dcirift
These misguided opinions have bamperedlitiit:
ness in many places, and while obstrubting
the legitimate' traffic of 'responsible' houses iq

•

some cities, they have heenthe means ofidiiero
ing tiado ?min ite-legit6ife• °hal:lnds, and of
perverting the minds of the people to ahighiy
Colefed'ideaof irt 'realitY
4eklits where-prciper preaktions'ariobs+ved4
Rowdy, obstrpationsz =PIP: Side

Walks
ii'''t'h'eiditicAll.‘:67i:], .Ti- Li,ii: a.. -! i;,-

SIR: —Will you please call the atterition,
his Honor, the Mitydr74o,this-disgraceful mitiC
ner,in which the:paveutentsbetween thi corner-
of Third street and the poet-office, at; Ferro!.Hotel, also Jitok'S.Corner and Leamy's otirtufk,'
ate „obstructed every evening by a party c 4blackguards and rowdies, insulting ladies as
they pass along. IJ.,tayaelfeiteard. 4tly
suited most shamefully one evening thid week.
no less than! tlifelediffdatitlitraftn the short
distance, Item the' corneri to,,lthe post-Office.=
Now, I only ask,, Mr. Editor, where are t
pirlice-:-baveout inoittielitutiful setof pnlicemiuti.
forgotten ,their instructions from his Honor, the
Mayor, tokeep'the crowds from cangregating.
on the coineisi, iiiid`nfore Uspecially at the-post-
office, so that pedestrians may get along wlth-
butpushing. theft Wikythismet svcicof black-,
guards, and especially ladies, that they inay go
along without being insulted? Is there noWay.
by which this can be ntopped?--Oinn9t the
police-arrest a:few of. theselblackguards, thattni
example may be set ?

I will also slYatfewiworda inteferenceto the
way betwr.en the..poskoffittetand,Seeorlintreet,
south side, tieing obstructed by'lioxes,
heads;&a. IagreawithyPurfair correspOncleilt
"Mary,", that it is.shanseful. I think khere,,,let
a 'city oidinance'iniPrising afine for obstinctitig
the pavements_ I know, Mr. Editor, that you
Was ordered; sometime ago, to remove some
ashes from in frontof yourcloor, that:You was
removing from your yard", and that you wopid
be.fined it.notlettrovedfrom:the street insuch_
a time—twenty four hours, I think. Notv, I
ask -why a fineis not imposed on those persons
:who have boxes, hogsheads, &c., standing _on
the pavement from the post-office to 93-xond
street, tearing ladies' dresses as theypiss, and
obstructing the Way in such a manner thatbut
oue.person pan getalong at one time. Iogain
ask you, where are the'poliee ? What 4e. they,
good for? What are they paid,. fort For
lounging around hotels and corners, helpingto
swell-the crowds, instead of :dispersing 'them ?

I am, sorry to trouble ,you, Mr. Editor, but' 1,
reallYbannoticit this diagraceful 'practice taws
unnoticed. - - A CIT4EItT.-October 9th, 1863.

RIM

Jowl Jitoonitannounces to.the public that he
is prepared to do hauling of any descitption,
eittier:-.13y the. day ors load,at-reasonable ,rates:
None but faithful and obliging drivers are ern-
:ployed: Persons having anytitingto do inhis
line would , do well to leave their orders at- his
reiddencii'in'Nrofid street,-or' delis:telt .tbezie in'
his box.akthis office. ftpptl4 .139dtf

ki`Ottiat
&Theo.—C. L. Bowman, of the cheap dry

geode house, No. 1,cornerof lifarketand Front
streets, hasijust returned. frenn NewrefOrle and',
Philadelphia with a full stock of, !Oder' drys:
goods; comprising all neneitylitraisliceloth
cloaks, furs and shawls, which he,respectfully
asks the public to call and examine.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE
GIRARD Hol7SE-

krirr,AbEr,Eria.,
.

to ESPEOTFITLLY call the attentioncif Busi
ness Nen:and the traveling community,

to the superior accommodation and Comfort
offered in their establishment. -

anal-darn KANAGA., FOWLER & CO.

PENNSYLVANIA.I2IiiITIA arid 'Recruiting
Claim's, United.States 'Pension,BoUntY; !Arrears
of,P.ay, and Subsistence.Olabus.Ac, &a., made
out and collected by • EIJOIDTE sacrtdß,

Attorney-01mo.
Office: Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa. 027-ly

Cloaks 11,:Cloaks ! - 'Cloaks
Bplendid.new lot,of.oloakS.
All kinds of ladies' cloaks. ,All sizes of childreid cloaks ' •'

,Black cloth fur
Cassimers, largeassortment formen ,and boys'
War.'

.13Koo,btOonble shawls.Brae&single shawlsWoolendo~Ybleasawler
.

- .

De laines and other dress goods.
French Blerinoes,

wool-delaines and alapacas.s
Woolen at,clibags for ladies and children.
Woolen Solite fot mew at= 25 and 80,4.

. Balmoral skirts at $2..60,,58 sod $4.
Brivin's beat kt I glofeelie7se, 87c and $l.
25 doz undershirts and drawers.,
ladies' merino veers, long 114091133.
Splendid 'as• ortment of'White cambrice.
Cambric edging; iusertngs,-large assortment.Cambric bands. and intuits' waists.
Jostreceiyed, 5 pleces_bliCkilik.
Black i(l4 at $l, $1 26,; 51 to: andSt 75.
Together-with 4.44rge, assortnisrit.ef• all kind

of dm goods,* . ,TXPWY.

TO "--110R814'13,WNEIB'
DR. SWELTRINFALTIBLICLfitiMENT FOR
HORSES is tharivaled byZait;l) alloases:
Cot Lameneed BrOises or
Wrthichine:its elect is inagiesl aiid- certain.
Harness'or Biddle Galls; Seetitelilie; Mange, &c.,
it will also care.speedily.. fitiOdit andlibagisico
may be easily' 'prevented and cared iii i heir
incipient stages;,buttentlimed cases are'leyond
the.posAbility_pf a raicaj cure. _.ll‘i case of the
kind,;hoyem,-is so desperate or hopeffss but
itmay beltfleviafe_d by thiejAniment,, and its
faithful applidation will. alWaye -fetoove the'
,Lamenese,-and enable, ;thpilonies to travel with
..ecoinparatlve ease.

Every horie ofter shied have this r emedy
band..for lt,a,l4MalY luk3 a„, „ttheArst apps-

Mace ofLameness wllteffectriallY pdvent those
formi(able diseases mentlor_t4_l2
hirt,are nle43!erwise %;,,m.hfffointet, 70w 4:114i;augl9-ditiMit

i'tibWM!e=

A:kuroa mamma=
tertiter

say to thereaders ofyour paper that I will send
by. retarix mail who wish it, (free) a Pke,
cipe, withfull directions for making and using
a simple Vegetable•Balia, that will effectually
remove, in 10 days, Pimples, Blotches, Tan
Freckles, and all Impurities of the Sale, leav-
ing the same soft, clear, smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald
Heads or Bare FacEsySirnple directlons and.in-formation that will enable themitosstart elan
growth ofLuxuriant fl air, Whiekers, -ora litorz=

atachst, In less than 30 days. All „applications
.10.7Cri44„14.9retßrn mailwitholitCharge.

.;• •• IlespectictilYYOrs,,
phemist,

444211 ,B3l'l 3rogijaY. $W York.

aM:c ificatc-estatt -Oates
• PRIVATE'S'ALE;

,t 1.0.7well knoin Stone Tnyern. nnd, Grocery,
:!-sll9ld, nowdoing an exedlept,bitaliiess,

Atplikted „between 7the canal arid Front street inP44711.2.:94 11Pagtvet.0pverol, ken,. conkty, Pll4 is
UQW,9ffigicllO.PriTat.9 du oA.4 o9o nlm9dfliiPe,,terms; ".- •

,

flan properly, wlll .be
glyentby eallincen the undereigniid, or:by ad-;
dreeilog Dr. Illorris,-•„Becret4l% •Terry•
Lodge, No. 259, Liverpool, :Pp..

. ; BEET wAueise.
3.6L. Tp•ATTENDERS3II,R,

octl,o-46!, _ . • -43lommittee.

yA,L.IJABLE, PR,Q.PERTAr

PUBLIC BAIL.
inirsiimie of the last Will and "Testanaent

',oftLJOHNSELE, deed, will be expeged,to
-Pabilqsale, 9n •

sAxgatikir
At the Ceurt Honse i, in the city of Harrisburg,
at:TWO:iO'CLOO.IK,:r. st., a • ,

VALIIABIA TRACT OF LAND,
Situate In the city Of,Harrisbarg, on thei,Johns-
town road, adjoining property, of John Shoop,
William Allison and the, Hsehnlen emote, it
AteingittiViprOterty of JOHII,SELE, deeeased;
catTPiatogegitENTY;OI•WACRES, more or
less. 'Efee'fgCtliereeii It ago& TWO STORY
FRAME 130iTSE AND BARN and other out:huilditigs,;,i4oodmwater and a thriving young
Apple . •

Sale.tocommence at two ()clock, as above
stated;WliWirittie terms'and coriditiOns of sale
will be uniiiicknoin by -

JOHN BRADY,
oel2-dts Administratr'clebmis non C. T. A.

VALUABLE
R,EAL., ESTATE

:,.PUBLIC SALE.
Te iinderaiened. Executors'of the 'estate of

(ten. JOHN POIIBRER; late of the city of
Harriaburg, deceased, will offer at PublicSale,
at the Court House in said city, on

-SATURDAY, OCTOBER, 24, 1863,
at 10 o:olock; A. M., a portion of the BealEstate
of aiicldEceased, as iollOsis:

A THREE STORY BRIM ROM
And lot of ground, situated on Front street, in
the city aforesaid, now under a lease to Mrs.
S. E. Dull. Said property is 23 feet4}Inches`front, and extends 'hack towards alley
123'feet, with the 'privilege of using an alley,
between said house and the former residence of
said deceased. The form and size of this pro-
perty are fully exhibited by a survey and draft
of the same in the pmession ofthe Executors.

No. 2. ; -

A CERTAIN ISLAND IN THEHIDER SUS-
' QUER-ANNA,

Within the 'limits' of the city of Harrisburg,
with the improvements thereon erected, called
Turkey' Islind;'`oier Whioh "the -Ilarriebu.ig
bridge passes, containing FIFITFIVEACRES
AND ONE HUNDRED.ANIS TWO ,PERCHES,asper a:finvfeintd draft tberebf, which it re-
corded;.amonkthetecords of DauTphiri 'county,
towbiCh referinee is Made:

• No. s.
'A' CERTAIN.TWO:ISTORYBUCK HOUSE

AND LOT OF oitcsaNtr- - -
Situated 'alba'city of Hattiaburi, frcinting on
Market street 25 feet, Including a fourlOot
alley; and extending,back 86 feet 8 inches;to
another lot of ground belonging 'to, the seta's
of the said John Forster, deceased. • ,This lot is
87 feet-liiidein the real. The whole size andTorii of the lot is fully exhibited by-a survey
and drari; in the possession of the Executors.'

NO. 4.
A CERTAIN HOTEL AND LOT OF GROUND
Fton-ting on Omani street in said city and now
tinder a lease to William P. Thiele; 'being 71
feet 6 inches front, and extending back 210
feet to Poplar Lane. • " .

A CERTAIN LOT OR PIECE OleTiomniAdjoining the aforeerticlHotel, fronting on Canal
street 39 feet, and eitteiding back 210 feet to
PoPlar Lane by ondline, and 216 feet 9 inches
by the line next toCo Wen ld'Cabe's lot. Width'
of let on P6plartane 87 feet 8 inches.

Nora.—The liStiwo 'properties named will be
Sold together as one entire property, or sepa;
rately, as may be damned advisable by the Ex-

Nci. 6
czurgngitaar OR PIECE OF LAND.'ContaillingtiNE ACRE -AND ONE 'HUNDRED

AND FIFTY-THREE PERCHES, witlve very
valuable twostory Brick House (heron erected,
sitpated In Susquehanna township, Dauphin
county, on the publicroad leading from Har-
iishfirg tothe Moinlaitiparetbounded bylands
of Thomas M'Kee, Isaac Nissley, Herman Al
ricks, Es,q , others. This property; is con-sidereda verydesirable- eat:o44 residence, not
only from its beautiful location, but also froth
the fact of itsbeing so, convenient to the city
of Harrisburg. .• '

,

s Any peittls* Whe nkii, be A0411113118 of put-.
.chasing Other of the above mentioned proper-
ties, can, have „an opportunity of examiningthem.- Or EMT One of them;; by calling upon
either of the Executors before the day of sale,
ortittrOnzthe Tenant whd: resides on the pro-
P9ltt

A-deed will lie made and possession delivered
to the purchaser on the lst day of April next.

arlhe terms or conditions of sale, will be,
"Ode-third of the perchers money to he paid
in cash, when the deed is made to the pur-
chistier, ainirposdessiOn of theprOperty delive. ed.
Oukthird part thereof payable*); ace termini-
tionaol:five-"years; :and the remaining third
part,„At the.end,of ten years ,from the delivery
of Ilfelleedatid •pOS14618i0II; with legal interest
on the deferred payments, payable semi annu-
ally. The payment of deferred instalments
and the interest ther.eon to .be surtuted by. the
bonds of purchasers and, mortgages on the
premises sold: Provided, however, If purchasers
should desire to pay the whole, or any larger
proportion than:one-third of ?the price in hand
the termemay be. varied in that respect", by the
undersigned, and as they may think proper.

Any information desired in. relation. to the
above described properties, or either of them,
can be had by. applying tp. JOHN H. 'BRIGGS,

MARGARET L. FORSTER,
•, BENJAMIN L. FORSTER,

JOUNH. BRIGGS,
Gen...Tohii.Forster, deceased.

oet3-d3tiw.Bt2tawte' ••• '

KiN(,TOBACCO
;`,l OK, genuine

•
- ificix)oK &8`43.s e: Co.

M= l.r~ i

=I

oDual.
LYONS PERIODICAL DROPS,
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS,

THE GEVAT FEMALE REMEDY
THE GREATFEMMALE REMEDY

FEW/a BERAMY
'-'-THE GREAT FEMALE'REMEDY !

,LYON'SAIXBIO.DiCiAL DROPS
LYON'erTERIODIDAL DROPS
LYON'SYBRI-ODIOAD OBISPR

➢sQPS

-. ARE BETT.NII. -THAN PILLS !

ARE.B..TTERITRAN PILLS 1
•• • •ARKBETIEIt IRIAN

: .ABE..1311TTEIVEHAN PILLSJ

Lyiit'iPeriodicilDrops are

SIINONLY FLUID PREPARATION.

THE ONLY:FLUID;PPAPARATION •
TEFE.OI,ILYITUTD:,BREPARATION
7aTEINONLY FLITID.PREPARATION

eyq,bscuglit before the peddle, and as a diu-
retic eid:4ioiddfor iriegilerittes: ehal.langes,
the ivOifirto produce' t! equal,theyare; in the;
most obstivate, eases.I• .;

,RELJABLE, AND. SURE Tp1)03.091) r
RELT.A.BLA'AND SURE TO DO GOOD 1
RELIABLE,' AND SURE TO DO GOOD !

UL'LA"IitLE,'ApiD.BM TO DOOOOD !

AND. CANNOTDO --HAIM;
AND.CANNOT. O-HARM,
AND CAN NOT DO
ANIMA NNOT DO :RABIC

IF!THE DIRECTIONS ARE A.DHERIrDTOI
IF TEMDIFIECTIONS AR ADHERED TOI
IF THE.DI REMO •JS ARE AD.HEKED;TOL
.1,, 'pIEpI44.CTIONSpa-ADHERED TO !

" 1
•

SAFE ATALL TIMES!
SAFE AT ALL TD1133

:4 4.V1-:**141:44.41E8 .

except when expressly forbidden -in the 'direc-
tions'-vtAch are wrapped around each bottle
and Wm.() the written signature, ofPR. JNO. L.
11-110.4-upen them. ' '

NONE OTHERS ARE GENUINE!
NONE OTHERS. ARE GENUINEI
NONE OTHERS ARE GENWN
NONE OTHERS ARE GEN OINEI

BEWARE OF.COUNTEP.FEITS
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !
BEWAREOFCOUNTERFEITS4BgNv.-411 94',99VATT4ELPOts !

They cure all those which the female
ti*em is,subjected, W.ith:dinpatch and a degree
ofcertainty which noth44_hut a scientifically
compounded fluid prepnradon could.reach.

4 ' rc

USE NO OTHER 1
u,sg NO OTHER I,
`USE NO OTHER t'
I:M4'N° OTHER !

For my,Drops stanctbefore the,world, as' the rig

gut ultra of all :remedies,for the cure of ad
diseases of thekidneys andbladder,Leneoreah,
Prolapsns, andthe mild, bitpositive correction
of all irregularities. •

"

•

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON 1
DO. NOT BE IdtIPOStD UPON 1
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON I

by thosewho have other preparations, which
they desireto palm off upon the strength of the
popularity-ottny,Dlops, and who -recommend;their own "nostrame; thus appieptiating to
themeelvelfthe-iroitatinit-deasiand:for my Pe-
riodical Drops, asa medium fur, selling: some-
thing which is worthless andhaeffiCient. But
when-the Druggist you apply to has dot got
them, either make him buy them for yon, or
else encloiukine Dollar to the nearest general
wholesale agent, who will return you a bottle
by-return Eipress.

You will thus: save yourselves trouble and
obtain relief from_tha,greatest Female Begrda-
tbitef-tite -Catiry.

Over 25,900 Bottles of this medicine have
beetisold withih,thelast sliXnonthS, and every
Lady that has used them, butfor the nature of
the cure, would furnish us with hersworn cer-
tifiCate of their efficacy Iftakes 'but one Dol-
lar ki Make' and appeal to
those of your sex who are suffering—will you
wastis'amayWherra single Dollar *ill give you
instant relief.
;-'Prepared solely by Da. JR% L. Lnizr, Prac-
ticing Pbytician.

PriF,p,Alßer.bnttle. •

G. G• CLARK &
- WRGLESs.LII DRUGGIST,

• New Raven, ann.
Gener,al agents for Baited States and Cana-

for Far sale at Wholesale by
'D S. BARNES & CO,. New York.
GCO. C. GOODWIN & Co., Boeton.

For •leby -D. N. Gross & Clo., and all
Druggistits - an3l deod-mtaw-lyeow.

Wholezale agents, Johnston, liallowoy &

Cowden, 23 Nortl243tb. street, Philadelphia.

PILES I PILES

Viritiacts: Vegetable Pills
Are Warranteda Certain. Cure for

FISTULA, BLIND'OR BLEEDING PIT 4'S

WWEwould caution all who are victims. to
this distrersing-complaint to avoid the

use of external applicatioes, as they result only
in aggravating the difficulty.

Dr. Witdeld's remedy removes the cause of.
the disease and effects a permanent cure.

TEM IS NO. QUACK MEDICINE.
These Piills havebeen tried for the last seven

years, and in-no instance have they failed to
cure. ' Price 60eezitiperbox. Sent by mail to
any address.

YOUNG. 8010 Proprietor.
No.'ol.llroadiay N. Y.

For 40' all **mute. 0%113-dara
- . -,,'

itttitaL

NOT ALCOHOLIC
A HIGHLY COSCENMIATED VEGETABLE

EXTRACT
A PULtE TONIC.

DR. HOOFLAYD'S
GERMAN WATERS.

Prepared by
Dr. C. 11. JACKSON, Philtiuiphis, Pa.

Will effectually cureLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Chronic orNervous-Debility, DiseasesoftheKidneys, and all dieskies arising from a
disordered Liver orStornach,..sach as Constipa-tion, Inward Yiles, Fullneeis of,_lllood to the

. Head, Acidity of the. Storatieh, Nausea, Heart-burn, Disgust for Food; Fullness or weight in
the Stomach, Sour Eructations,Sinking"-or Flut-
tering at the Pitof the Stomach, Swimming ofthe Head; Honiedand Difficult Breathing, Flut-
tering att-the -Heart, Choking or But:toe-ling
Sensations when in a lying pistmp., Dimness
ofVision, Thits-or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency if Per-spiration, Yellowness of the Skinand Er Pain
in the Side, Back, Cheat,' Limbs, &c., Sudden
Flushes of Heat, Burning -in the Flesh, Con-
stant Itraiginings of Evil, and, great Depression
of Spirits, and will positively prevent Yellow
Fever,-:Bilious Fever, Sm. They contain NOiticdaoLOBBAD WHISKY.- They will cure
the above diseases in ninety-nine ewes out a
hundred.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN MITERS!
Are not anew and untried article, but have

stood the test of fifteen years' trial by the
American public, and their reputation and tale
are riot rivaled by any similar preparation.

'The proprietors have thousands' of letters
front - themost eminent
MiEll4-, LAWYERS, PHYSICIANS ii.ND
• . CITIZENS.
Teitifiing;.of their own personal knowledge,
to the beneficial effects and medical virtues of
theseBitters.

DO YOU WANT 1 SOMETHING TO
STRENGTHEN YOU? DO YOU WANT A
GOOD.--APPKTITE? DO YOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUBCONSTITUTIuN? DO YOU
WANT TO FEEL WELL? DO YOU WANT
TO GET RID OF' NERVOUSNF.SS? DO YOU
'WANT ENEKGYI .DO YOU WANT TO
SLEEP WELL? .-.DO .YOU WANT A BRISK
AND VIGOROUS .FEELING ? If you do, U6O
HL‘OFLAND'S GERitIAN 'BITTERS.

PARTiCULAA NOTICE
Thereare menpreparations sold under the name

ifBitters; PM up m quart bottles, compounded of the
cheapest uhtsky or commonnom, cosh*, /rum 20 to 44
cents per yfalkm, thetaste disg+u sedby Ante or Goi-ian-
der Seed

line clue of Bitters has caused, and will vadinue
to cause, as long as they can be sold, hundreds to die
the death of the drunkard. By their use the 7p/era is
kept continually under the influence of '.lkchalle

of theworst knul, the desire for Lupe, ' u cres-
ted and kept up, and the result is all the horrors a:-
'tending upon a drunks, ds life and death.

For those who desire and WILL HAVE a jaguar
Bitters, we publish the following receipt: Get ONE
BOTI'LE OF HCK/FLAND'S GEP,MAN BI r-
PERS and 'nix with THKEE QUARri OF GOOD
BRANDY OR WHISKY, ante the result will be
a preparation that will FAR .EXCEL in medicinal
virkies and`true excellence any of- .the numerous Li-
quor Bitters in the market, and will. COST MUCH
Vig You will have all the virtues of•HOOF-

-LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS in connection with.
a GOOD article ofLiquor, at a much lessprice than
these inferior preparations wilt cost you.

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS!
AND TIM PRIZNDB OrIIOLDIRV.We call the attention of all having relations

'orfriends in the army to the fact that "HOOF-
LAND'S German Bitters'? will cure nine-tenths
of the diseases induced by expoburrs and
privations incident to camp life. In- the lists,
'published itiniost dailyin the ne*spac.ers, on
the' arrival of thesiek, it Will,te noLicvd that
a•rirry lasge-propertionare suffering from debit

Every case, of that kind can :be remilly
caredby llootianti!a German. BMWs.- Diseases
resultg from disordertil.bt the -digestive organs
are Eipeedity'removed. :We have no hesitation
in:stating ant•if 'these Bitters werefreely used
•among our tioldierg, Irintlreils of lives might
be saved that otherwiee will oe lost.

Werill particular attention to the following
remarkable and well authenticated cure of one
of the -nation's heroes, whose life, to use his
own langnage; "hasbeen savedby the Bitters:"

PEULADKLPHIA, August 23d;188.2.
Messrs. Jimes & Evans :—Well, gentlemen,your Hoollaud's German Bitters 'has saved my

life. There is no mistake in this. It is vouch-
ed for by numbers of my comrades, some of
whose names areappended, and who were fully
awdzant of all the arcuinstances of my case.
Lam, and have.been for the last four years, a
member of Sherthan's celebrated battery, and
'under the immediate command of Captain R.
B. Ayers. Through the exposure attendant
upon my arduous duties, I was attacked in No-
vember last with inflammation of the lungs,
and*was for seventy-two days in the hospital.
This was followed by greatdebility, heightened
by an attack, of dysentery. I was then remov-
ed from the White House and sent to this city
on board the steamer State' of Maine, from
which I landed on the 28th of Jnne. Since
that time I have been about as low es any one
could be and still retain a spark of vitality.
For a week or more I was scarcely able to swal
low, anything, and if I didforces intuit:el down,
it was immediately thrown,up again..
Icould not even keep a glass of ivater on my

stomach. Life could not last undet.these cir-
cninstances ; and, acaticlinglyr, the physicians
who had been working faithfully, though un-
successfully., to rescue me from thegrasp of the
dread archer, flankly told me they could dono
more for me and advised me to Bee a clergyman
and to make such disposition of my limited
hinds as 'best stilted me. An acquaintance who
visited me at the hospital, Mr. Frederick Stein-
bron, ofSixth below Arch street, advised me,
BB a forlorn hope, to try your bitters, and kind-
ly procured a bottle. From the time I com-
menced taking them the gloomy shadow of
death receded, and I am now, thankGod for it,
getting better. Tnough I have taken but two
bottles, I have gained ten pounds, end I feel
sanguine of being permitted torejoin my wife
and daughter, from whom I have heard nothing
for eighteen mouths ; for, gentlemen, I am a
loyal Virginian, from the vicinity of Front
Boyd. To.your invaluable Bitters I owe the
certainty of life which has taken the pi..ce of
vague fears---to ynnr Bitters will I • owe the
glorious privilege of aside cle-ping to my
i,060m those whoare deittaet to we ie rile

Very, truly yours, ISAAC MALuNE.
We .ally concur in the truth of- the oboro

statement, as we had despaired of seeing cur
coniradei Mx. Malone, restored to Ifeaira,

Cuddieback, First NOW Y.cik littery ;

George A.. Ackley, Co. C, lth Afitice; Lewis
Chevalier, 92d New York; J, Sp,ncer, Ist
Artillery, B.ttery F; J. B. Festweil, Co. B, 3d
Vermont; Henry B Jerome, Co. B, 3d Ver-
mont ; Henry T. Macdonald, Co. 0, fith Maine ;

John: F. Ward, CO. N, fite Maine; Herman
Koch, Co. H, 72d: New York; Nagianiel B.
Thomas, 00. F, 95th Penna.; Andrew J. Sim-
ian; CO. A, 3d Vermont; John Jenkins, Co.
8,,106th Penna.

fitEWABB OF COUNIEB.FEITS!
:See that, the signatamof "C.'H. 'JACKSON'

is on the wrapper of each
PricePer bottkt, 75:cesits,or halfdoienfor $4.
Principal idannfitotorr No. 631

Arch street. - JONES & „EVANS,
(Successor to C. 11._Jacks_oPuropr

()COlet.,)rs.
frFor taleby.Dragght and Dealers in every

town In #ni UnitedStstfti- -[iijt3,0-.lkvily


